small desk
drawer
kitchen access card
upper elevator access card

Large Office

SanFac B

beige "2" button
tan "3" button

Conference Room

SanFac D

unopened tin of spam and eggs
extendable ladder

Dorm B

Storage West

Dorm D

gaping rift
rubble

Systems Monitors
"library" (green)
"reactors" (green)
"life support" (green)
"planetary defense" (red)
"planetary course control" (red)
"communications" (red)
"project control" (red)

door
door
dial

Rec Area

Rec Corridor

Mess Corridor

Plan Room

Dorm A

in

map of the Kalamotee complex
map of the Lawanda complex

West Wing

Courtyard

SanFac A

up

Ensign Blather

Gangway

in

out

Admin Corridor

Admin Corridor
South

Comm Room
up

via extended ladder

Dorm Corridor

...motorized...walkway...(disabled)

receive station console
transmission received light
message playback button
send station console
screen
enunciator
funnel (coolant system manual override)
coloured light (brown)

down

Tower Core

SanFac E

Observation Deck

Corridor Junction

Mess Hall

Dorm C

Elevator Lobby

Kitchen

Mech Corridor
North

Storage Room

Mech Corridor

Reactor Control

Physical Plant

SanFac C

up

high protein liquid dispenser
octagonal niche
button

down

Helipad

beds
red spool (disease symptoms)
transulcent bottle
label
medicine
(medical robot breastplate)

out

octagonal canteen
door
slot

Deck Eight

helicopter

Upper Elevator

out

blue metal door (north)
blue button
red metal door (south)
red button

Plain Hall

complex control panel (requires orange key?)

up button
down button
slot

crevice
(shiny steel key)

small door
padlock

741

Helicopter

helicopter access card?
control panel (orange) key?

Admin Corridor
North

Small Office

picture window
wide wooden desk
shuttle access card

Booth 1

???
(Transportation
Storage?)

Infirmary

Reactor Elevator

Waiting Area

???

Shuttle Car Betty

Systems Corridor
West

Betty Control East

Kalamontee
Platform

Lawanda Platform

Escalator

Fork

out

up button
down button
slot

down

Repair Room

in

Alfie Control West

Shuttle Car Alfie

Alfie Control East

SanFac F

Project Corridor
West

Course Control
failure lights
large metal cube
fused 90 ohm bedistor

Systems Corridor

Systems Corridor
East

Physical Plant

Library

Library Lobby

Booth 3

machine
screen
circular opening

in

Lower Elevator

Planetary Defense

up

Betty Control
West

up

Floyd

lights and controls
access panel
4 17 cm fromitz boards (second one fried)

down

slot
brown "1" button
tan "3" button

small oil can
small cardboard box
cracked 17cm fromitz board
good 90 ohm bedistor
K-series megafuse
B-series megafuse

metal door
button

Mech Corridor
South

Winding Stair

Booth 2

broken robot (Achilles)
robot-sized doorway
(17 cm fromitz board)

Project Corridor

green spool (heli. operating manual)
computer terminal

Project Corridor
East

Radiation Lock
West

brown "1" button
beige "2" button

door

Radiation Lock
East

Radiation Lab

door

brown spool
powerful portable lamp
*death by radiation*

Main Lab

up
up

up button
down button
slot

down
down

Escape Pod

Deck Nine
(ambassador)

safety webbing
(survival kit)
(towel)

Reactor Lobby

slot
lever
display

slot
lever
display
Floyd

Balcony

plaque

Tool Room

Machine Shop

Robot Shop

ProjCon Office

Computer Room

Lab Storage

Bio Lock West

Bio Lock East

Bio Lab

Lab Office

Ensign Blather
up

down

large glass flask
ACME Portable Laser
old battery
magnet
wide-nosed pliers

chemical dispenser
coolants 1-4
catalysts 1-4
base
acid

robot (Floyd)
(lower elevator access card)

logo
garish mural

pile of computer output
glowing red light

pale blue lab uniform
door
pocket (non-descript logo)
"combination to conference room: 741"
teleportation access card
fresh laser battery

down

Miniaturization
Booth

Crag
up

door
(miniaturisation access card)

mutants

door
white button "lab lights on"
black button "lab lights off"
red button "emergency system"
desk
memo
gas mask

small slot
keyboard with numeric keys

Auxilliary Booth

down
fix everything

Underwater

Strip Near Relay
vacuum-sealed micro-relay
speck of impurity

swipe card, type 384

Middle of Strip
(microbe)

Cryo-Anteroom

Veldina
* the end *

Station 384
metal plate
metal plate
silicon strip

Strip Near Station

